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On the cover 
T~ facts about world hunger are 
shoclcing, and no matter how many times 
~mericaru are made aware of the prob-
lem. its magnitude seems to come as a 
surprise. Southern Baptists have desig. 
nared Sunday, Oct 10 as a special day to 
consider the plight of the world's stafY-
ins and what response individual Bap-
tists and congregations will have World 
hurq-er features are on this page and on 
pagr 15 o f this weel<'s "'BN. 
In this issue 
6 A magic Saturday 
Thousands of youth around _..rlcansas will 
remember Sept 11 as one of the high points 
of the year. "' rota/ of 8,796 paying custom-
ers walked through the turnstiles at Magic 
Springs amusement park near Hot Springs 
fcx the second annual Baptist Youth Day, 
sponsored by _..rlcansas' Church Training De-
partment 
8 The 'i-.ew WMU 
Beverly Sutton,. an executive for the Wom-
an's Missionary Union auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention. urged "'rlcar>-
sas women to take a fresh look at the mi~ 
sions organization. She spoke to 600 WMU 
members at WMU T~aining Day, an annual 
meeting sponsored by "''kansas WMU. 
10 Room at the inn 
An oHicial request form for housing at the 
1983 annual meeting of the Southern Baptist 
·convention. to be held June U-16 at Pitts-
bufi/1. Pa., is rep<oduced in this weel<'s 
... aN. 
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Our daily bread 
b y W . David Locka rd 
When Jesus taught us to pray, "Fa ther 
. • . give us this day our daily bread," he was 
affirming God's deep care and generos ity 
toward eve ry indiVidual. When we pray for 
daily bread. we express our dependence 
upon Cod. Our lord teaches us to pray with 
confidence that the basic necessi ties of life 
will be provided. Such confidence is ground-
ed in God's unlimited love and bountiful 
resources. 
Wha t would it be like to really pray for 
daily bread? Most of us cannot imagine 
such a desperate and urgent prayer. The 
words of Jesus ass ure a ll people that it is 
not too much to ask for daily bread. Through-
out their lives, multiplied thousands pray 
frantica lly for enough food to sustain life 
for another 24 hours. 
During the past five years. more people 
have died of hunger than were killed in a ll 
the wars, revolutions and murders of the 
last century. Thousands of child ren die of 
starvation every day. If the world has 
grown accustomed to starvation. God has 
not Such hunger is unnecessary and unac· 
ceptable to our lord. 
God declares that he will hear the poor, 
the needy, and the hungry; that he will an-
swer their cries, and will not forsake them 
{Isaiah 41 :1n. However, he chooses to use 
his people in answering the prayers of those 
who hunger. 
We who pray the lord's prayer place our· 
se lves at the l ord 's service. We discover 
that he summons us to work for those 
things for which he has taught us to pray. 
How urgent and compelling is it for 
Christians to invest time and resources in 
ministering t.o the hungry of the worldl Th is 
task is not an option. It is not casua l. It is 
criti ca l and not incidental. It is a compel· 
ling requirement. 
We are compelled to feed the hungry be-
cause of the magnitude of human need, the 
moral intolerabi lity of the growing pr~ 
!em, and the clarity of God's word. 
The right to food is God given. We do not 
have to debate the importance of caring for 
those who hunger. Jesus Chris t has made 
tha t decision. "Come 0 Blessed of my Fa-
ther. inherit the ki ngdom prepared for you 
for I was hungry and you gave me 
food." These words from Matthew 25 are 
clear and disturbing. 
Baptists are a caring people. Because of 
God's blessings and resources, we a re a lso 
able to help feed the hungry. 
Worl d Hunger Day, October1 0, is an op-
portun ity for you and yoUr church to let 
God answer prayer through you. 
W. 0 .1vid l odt.trd is diredor of org.1nin· 
tion for The Christi .1n life Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Convention with a 
rmjor responsi bil ity. fo r world hunger ed~ 
ca tion and action. : 
BSSB search committee needs names by Oct. 1 
N_..SHVILLE (BP) - Response has been 
good to requests fo~ nominations for a 
president of the Sunday • School Board, 
according to the chairman of the Search 
Committee. who urged a ll interested Sout~ 
ern Baptists to submit recommendations 
before the Oct 1 deadline. 
John J. Bryan of Bluefield, W. Va., em-
phasized that ·• Any Southern Baptist is en-
couraged to make a nomina tion." He said 
the seven-member committee would like to 
receive nominations from a cross-sect ion of 
the denomination. 
Bryan, a layman and medical doctor, 
Recognizing evangelists 
said recommendations should be made in 
writing and include a complete biographt-
ca l sketch of the nominee and a concise 
sta tement of the reason for the nomination. 
Recommendations should be mailed to 
Bryan at P.O. Box 1728. Bluef ield, W. Va. 
24701 . 
When the board's trustees elected the 
Search Committee in August to seek a suc· 
cessor to Grady Cothen, guidelines al so 
were adopted calling for the new president 
to be elected in February, 1983 or as' soon 
thereafter as possible. 
The feature "And some .. . evange lists" is being di scontinued, effect ive as of 
this issue. The change is a resul t of action of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
Board of Directors at their Aug. 13 meeting. . 
The Board mot ion also di rected the ABN staff to report moves from or to local 
chu rc h staffs by these persons in vocational evangelism on the same basis as other 
sta ff changes . 
In addition, Arkansans who work full-time in evangelism and attend the annual 
Arkansas Baptist Evangelism Conference in January will be photographed for publj.. 
cation and their name and mai ling add ress will be listed a long with reports of that 
meeting. 
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Associate ministers and staff changes 
Fortunate, indeed, a re the churches which have associates 
to work a longside thei r pastors. Experienced pastors are grateful 
for the help provided by these talented and dedicated people. 
But a ll tOo often there is a fai lure to properly consider these pe~ 
pie when a congregation is changing the senior pastor. 
There are a number of questions that need to be clearly un-
derstood by the associates and the congregation regarding the 
status of the church staff when there is a change in the senior 
pastor. What, for example, happens to an associate minister 
when the pastor res igns? Should all of the staff resign to make it 
possible for the new pastor to choose his own staff? Should the 
associate stay on during the interim but be prepared to resign as 
soon as the new pastor comes? Churches dealing honestly with 
these questions could help increase the tenure and the ease of 
mind for associate ministers. 
Suppose you are a staff member. You have been with the 
church you are serving for a number of years. The pastor with 
whom you have served has accepted another church. In the 
course of securing a new pastor, you fi nd it necessary to leave. 
The new deve lopment is sudden and you have no place of ser-
vice. How do you feell Many·of the most bitter disappointments 
in a ll of church life developed in precisely this way. 
It should be remembered, however, that the pastor is these--
nior minister and as such he is head of the staff. This is true re-
gardless of his age or tenure, or of the age or tenu re of the other 
members of the staff. This does not make him a dictator. It does 
mean that he should have greater influence than the other mem-
bers of the staff. His ideas should be taken seriously and his wis~ 
es should be respected. The re lationship of the pastor and the 
staff should be a two-way streel Though the pastor should be the 
leader, he should, also, respect the professional ski lls and the 
areas of expertise of his associates. 
There are steps that churches can take which will contribute 
to harmony, understanding and more security for staff members. 
Staff security and contentment a re of great importance and will 
enhance the effectiveness of the ministry. 
First, when a church is in the process of ca lling a pastor, de-
tailed agreements should be reached early regarding the ass~ 
ciates. This agreement should be shared with the associates, so 
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J. Everett Sneed 
there will be no surprises awaiting them. 
Every person on the church staff should be called by the 
church. This is true for both practical and theological reasons. 
Every person is responsible to the whole church. and in a Baptist 
church. the congregation is the final authority. Pr.Jctica lly, a po5~ 
tion on a church staff is more than a mere job. It is a place of 
ministry and witness. The selection of an associate should in-
volve the pastor and the appropriate committees. But the final 
approval of an associate should be done by the entire congrega-
tion. 
If a prospective pastor insists on having a staff of his own 
choosing, the pulpit committee and the congrqation expressing 
interest in him should know this early in the process of negotiation. 
In all fairness. the staff should be given time to re locate. In 
the sportS world. managers of professional football or baseball 
teams have contracts. If they are terminated early, the organiza-
tion they se rve must fulfill the conditions of the contract Though 
church staff members have no such contract they deserve as 
much consideration as the sports world gives those who serve 
them. 
If a pastor and one or more associates reach an agreement 
to stay together as a team, the church they are serving should 
know, as well as any· other church considering either of them. 
Having everyone properly informed can prevent much grief. It 
would avoid the possibility of a new pastor insisting that a staff 
member resign to make room for "his staff member." 
The greatest contribution to harmonious relationships be-
tween pastors. churches and church staff members is Christian 
commitment, respect and understanding. It is always in order for 
everyone to have a clear understanding of the expecta tions and 
relationships. 
Southern Baptist churches are harmed by too many moves 
of pastors and staff members. Associates have only slightly more 
than one-half the tenure of pastors, which is too brief. Many of 
the hasty changes of staff members can be traced to misunder· 
standings or broken promises. It is necessary that everything be 
clearly understood and that all commitments be kept Whatever 
leads to greater staff commitment and security will ultimately 
enhance the work of the lord. 
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Arkansas all over 
by M!tlle Giii/ABN starr writer 
Oon.aldRay hliJr. 
ha,ioiM<ithe!tdfof 
{ngland fint Church 
as minister of music 
.andyoutltHe isa 
graduareoflournana 
Sute Uni~er!ltY and 
Southern Baptist The-
ological Seminary. 




WI! honoted Soept. 5 8.J/I 
bvParkwayPiauCtwrch inlinleRockin 
re-cognition of her 100th b•tthdav. Mrs 
Evins has been a membo!r of the church 
(ori&inally8apustTabernacle)sonce 19l7. 
seNing ,n both 1 Sunday Scl>ool and 
Churctt Traonins teacher. The church pn~­
sented he• with red rOlf'S and b<rtkdav 
cards were preseoted by Nth Sunday 
Xhooldus. 
Bob Pr csle~ 
haSdCCl'Pt•-dthccJIItOINVC ,ll,tUOCt.lle 
p.:~storoftheMarkh,lmStr...etChurchtnl11· 
tie Roc~. comong tht:rl' from the O"mas 
firs t Churchwherehe!ervcdformmelhJn 
i"·e,·ears PreslevhJs bt.o.endCtiVt-1\·ifl. 
'volvl'd 1n the wor~ of !-ldrmony ASJ.OC I,l· 
uon, tsdmembetol theA•kansdSIIdp!ISt 
SingingMenandserve•diVICI.'-p res ldent of 
the A1k~nS d~ Uapt11\ ~ehKtOU$ Edutd!IOn 
A~IO<:Iiltoon H(, rs nrMned to the latme• 
ChMiotre Stoke!~· !'hey havl.' three ch1l 
dren. l!obbv. Su.~n .md Bruce 
Milchl•pWn 
has res1gned a1 pauor oi thl' s~se Chu•ch 
toanendSoothwestern Baplllt .TheologiC~I 
Sem1nary dnd to pJ>tot the G<lo.enbll~r 
Church 10 fo•t Wo!lh HIS .., ;fe. Lmdd. is 
teachinKmU!K;tntheFnstChu:chofOa!ta! 
W•nrnB•n~• 
has r~s1gnt-d as pdstor of the .\tount Ph,~;. 
antChurchtnRockvBa\'ooA!WC::I.l!lOn 
TimPo•tr • 
ha.i been called to Sf!"''"~~ pastor ol the 
Sa~eChurch. Heat'ldhti wlle. S.:~br.J..moved 
people 
Mu~ D•vis '1 
has re~igncd .11 fMStor of the- B111hton 
Chu1ch Jt PMdgO<Jid to dUI.'nd Ouach1ta 
lldpti;tUn1vcrsitv 
W. M. Tl>om~s 
h,tsrCSigned.:~spastOtoithefontd<nl' 
Church at Bono 




hJs reSI~tnl'd "~ pdstru of the L,tle Church 
l~d M~;tc<JoOn 
<S serv•ng JS pJ;tor of the Boonevolll' CJ~ 
v~ry Church. He and hi s fJmtl~ ate mo SS IOn· 
a!lesonfurlooghfromllralll 
Ch~rlu V•nPrlt 
has resigned ...s pJStor of the Roc~ (tl'ck 
Church to become pastor of the Riversode 
ChurchatOonJ!dson 
JohnHrird 
has res tgned a~ pdS!or of the Temple 
ChurchJtW~Id ron . ThurrNOnR. ItrUght 
ofCh.trl~tondied$t>pt8;uaa:e71 . Hewas 
a member of the Bloomer Church. where 
hes.!'I'Ved.nadracoofor34vears. Su"'i-
voo include hrs wrfe. tv.·o daughters, one 
iO<l,sil~;:ranckhildrenandonegreat·g•and· 
chil d. Amemorialh.ls~nest,tbhshed d! 
the Bloomer Church 
therefrom Batesvone,.·hew he servl'<las as· briefly 
~0:/~: ~i:;tor of the fellowsh1t> Church ~'""C"":;''"":"~•Ii-o "":C:"'h"-:"h __ ;.;.;,~ 
is~Ntnga.itntenmpa storoith~rA;hflat held di.'JCOn ordonation ~rvices Sept 12 
fust Ch urch for Glen McDaniel~ and James Odvi1 Odis 
Phillip Griffin 
Brnnyfoste• Chapmanwas speakerandOon Elliott.;..,. 
hasbeen t dtll'<ito servea!JMitorofthe pe 11 ntcndent ofCabotSchools,ll.'dthe 
has te<ently been c•lled ~~ m1n1S! er <1f 
music/youth at Beebefirst Church.HeiSd 
;uni<11 at Ouach1ta Baptist Unlvomity H•> 
p•ren\!1 aoe Re~. and Mrs. Ron Cnlf1n <1f 
Jonesb<ll'o. 
PonOakChurcll praycrofdedlc&!IO!l. A total of 18predct.. 
li mmy Hou e"•nddedcon!pdrticipatedint lleseNice 
has~ncalled,tS~SWC::Iatrpa~torofthe Midw• x Chu•ch 
Fo,est C1\V Se.::ond Church He wa.s O<· at Melbourne held a de.:~con ordination ser· 
H~nderson Bro .. .., 
i\s.ervlnaasinterimpdstoroftheEvertQn 
Church. 
datnedtothl'gospelmmi!U\'Aug 15 Hos;; v1ce Sept. S for Bobby Joe Tall' and Cub 
IS mar.!Jed to the former fl.eve•lv Heustess ~ush Manuel ,..tac~s. d irector o f missions 
ThevJ\'epa•er>tJOoftwo sons, lnnmv!r. and forRockyBavouAnoctation.Tedtheln tel· 
Greg rogon ion. Don Sander ~. a former pa;tor, w•• 
r--------------- - - ------ ------ - ----- - - ~ 
: luMea : 
: Charitable Remainder Trust : 
I ln!I'Ju•futu<e? I ! The.ecouldbe •. If . . youhavewamedtomalmagihbutneeded!O!Ctain ! 
1 JoOmelncome. 1 
1 .. . !I'JU u:ant to a1101d a.phal gains ta. on appu~clat..d 1 
1 securides . 1 
1 ... \l(luneedtolnaea$1!!1(1UrcMtit,lbledeductk>n I 
l Us.etheeouponbelow t0$0:uremoreinlonnatlon. I i ==~~~~;·~~i~Superio<fn!era!Bklg .. 500Br<ladway. i 
1 HarryO. Trulove LewisW. Becl<e ~ 1 
1 President VocePre$idem, 1 
: Ya. pkllK omr ~ oddnionalln/ormCiion Clbout o Cl!criroble Rcm~indcr TruSI : 
I Name Tcl, No. ____ I 
I { ,· • J 
L .:C_~---------------Oty -------~====-=--J 
1pe~ ker Ralph Allmon is pa1 tor 
B«chStrertChu.ch 
at Gurdon •I'Cl'ntly completed a Spll t\U<ll 
OnecuonsWt'l'kend and isoowobseNinQ 
SuOO~vSchooiPreparationMonth. October 
w1ll be ouueach month with .. Ott. 3 1 ·No~ 
4revivaltoconcludeacttvitie$. GICRStan-
leyispastor 
l•v~c~ first Church 
oberved Wo man's Mi~Jiionary Union Mi~ 
11ons Roundup Aug. 30. janie S~U~r s. m<~ 
sionary to lndonesi~. spoke to the 10 in 
dttendance.Cieon~ Lane,ConcatdAsJ.OCid· 
tion WMUdiret tor.d00Cindy6erg.auocj. 
atioMI Baptist Women·s d irec; to r. we<l' 
gucns. Cher i Stem, church WMU direc;tOf. 




will obs.eNe llomec.omingOcL 16. All for· 
mer ml'mbe<s and former staff members 
:::. tobeQUestJ. aillyf. Hammondslspa~ 
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No tax aid for Southern 
Thel.e:~<e:udton!@ifotB<Jpbsts"'ho 
ki'IDW .. ..... tMv ~re B.lpusu ~nd from 
whe:nce theyumco Not on ly.,.re .,.·ecOft> 
cerned.,.ithll""-Ve:t'~mendmrmtandturroon 
t"-• crfl<lrt lettrslatrgn on " nJtron~l level. 
butllOWourconKrencemustbeburd@ned 
with the posuron of the pres>dent .1nd 
boa rd of truJteeJ of Southern Baptrst Co~ 
le~e 
Th<:y ha~t chosen to r~nOte the hostorv 
of Ouacllrt~ Uaphlt Unrver!ltv'l lnvolvl!-







support of rel•s•ous•nllr tuuonsor"a"r>etn. 
untler~nvttur~ulolldto-ktaxard.dorect· 
lyorlndrrectlv for Southern8;!D{ost Col-
lege to t~ke t~• ••d throuah federal fundi 
toprese,.,.ei t dsa rehgio<urn!l rtut ionoren-




to compel Jupport Such support viol•!<~ 
therelrarou•hberwofalfpersonJcontrrb-
'"'"lllhereto wot houtconsent 
How lona .,.·rllthewalf bl!rweenchurch 
•ndsutest~nd•ll••nsrthlscontrnurnll.ll• 
rack/ 
I do not t >PKithe willl betwll'!l!'n churd1 
•nduate tol•lflromdrrect <lll•ck ltlsrm-
pr~n•blt! ftomsuchonsl•uaht. II u ever 
crumblesrtwrltdrsontejrate.lnthewordJof 
thel•te lustrceC•ulozo . .. ·rththe '"drJonte-
8'"""MerosronolpartrcularelCep\OOfll'" 
If my fellow Bilprrsu and othe~conrrnue 
topersi!lwUIItllrterosron. wllilt"'•lltlleef· 
ft: t t dnd lrnal conJt.'ltucncel bel SomediV 
;~n MouM!ti•ndinformed t•hrcnrv"'·illdc-­
m~nd a complttf: ev<1luauon ~nd analysr1 
olthechurch-ta~•elatlonshrp II se-·e•ecur· 
tarlment or comolet,. wrthdrawal of tn· 




rntf11<rtv of thrl uncomprom<~rna Uaptrlt 
proncoplel - Ra1·mond 8 . ltj gi.., ll 
Dor•do 
Arsenal for deterrence 
lre•dwlthlnteresttho:>.twop.~wesof the 
Scpt2edrtlonconcernrng"pe"eactlv\. 
tres~ •nd the horrO<s of atomic"'"' Abhor· 
renceofwa••ndmassdetructionrslndeed 
a vrrtue th.lt rs shared bv ~II Clwrstian1 




FirJ I Church of LNd Hill dedicated 1 !Wrsonate Aua. 19 I~ home wn doM ted to 
rhe chu<ch in memory of the R~. and Mtl. Rea/us w. Rjfey, IN<kn rnstrumt'nt.l/111 
org.~ni~i"lf rhe chuiCh in the utlv 19JOs, b~ ooe of rhe R•ltY'' chrldren. P•n of the 
ceremon~ included the imtal/ation of il piMlue on the f<on t of the house de'8~Ytrf11 
the home rhe ~Rev. Rtalus W. Raley and Nanc~ I Ra/f!V Memotwl PatJONse ~ M••· 
shaiiBORJ ispastor o/ thechuiCh. 
Seplem~r 23, 1982 
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RCJI)(;rmibolrtv.~ •l»oovlnatheSovle!Unlon 
•1 lhepr•marvcauseoftht ~armsr•ce." l 
wat. hQ.,.fNet. dlun•v~ at tht IKk of eN\. 
lenae or rebuttal from the otht< partkJ. 
panu To•mply.e:venbyombnon,tlwtlhe 




Our nutlear arsenal. lnc ludlna dei!W'Y 
SVII~ms.IIIJISIUI)flmaryobje<:UYe the de­





munnrn"' - lu pholosoph~Coo~l tmpo:r.Ctvet 
Oltec:enl•lllfetiMI!e-piooU 1111thecorn-
munl!lmrndth41decldetlheeffKtlllerttil 
ofourdetel'f~tlorce. durwc:cetslpe:l ... 
101 ruell .1nd ltfwnk Cod /01 rt. 
111 comp•ulon.lte ;n I ~- how. I ""'II 
"¥ the followln11 •bout our bombint of 
ltrrmhtm• •nd N•au•~l. "'Don'! ttll me 
•bout Hrrmllrrna and Nae•s•ki without 
mcontlonlnaln the ume bre•tll PH<I Hlr· 
bor. Wake IJI&nd. Ballin. lwo /lm• 1nd 
Oki~YW<I ·• Yes, the ~~~~~- wete ¥klrmt 
ol the 1tomlc bomb but lhev 10-tte viet,.... 
rtedfrl1tbv lherrownll\!ldel1 
Mav we nevet lorftl'l tNt - Nul C•lla. 
ll.lm,l•bumtllt! 
HM B commissions 41, . 
approves 58 more 
IITI.IINTII{BP! - The Southern B11Mbl 
Home Mrnoon Bo.lrd 11.1• •nnounced IP. 
prov•loi 58J]I!fsonJ iormbllonse:rvlct•nd • 




\O ir!CI!'OVI!thu<Chi)IJ!Oflf•lliiC.IIU •nd 
lou<toa:rtl•t>iu•lePIItorlllrcl. lheap-
provll wa. made by the HM8 OKU!Ne 
commutH durona '" Seotember IO"IC!I!'irnt 
The US.l miii!ONIIC!S were cornm,. 
sl0lledlottwo~a!1ofmouoonsetvrc.eln 
19\taltl TM\owrUdoworkwch•srtiOfl 
monoom. IC.rtina newcho.uche1,ev~<~pli1tlc: 
out•euh. minionsWOik wrththede1f, 
wQIII with 8iptill centen. tnn.r city mi .. 
1oon1. musiC minrsures. ~outh woril 1nd to 
l\elpl)frp.ilt: Bipt lt!mlni11Jiel ltthe19&4 
Olymplc•lnlosllnaeles. 
Amana: .the aroup was lwyl1 ROKh of 
Rov•l.llrk . whowiUcloevqelluk'oW'Ollo; 
IO<the~Enal•ndBiptit~rellowlhip 
Cl ll the wotld's hc.nvr were to line u(). 
wt,P.fole.infrornoi)'OUfdool.,llleline 
WO<Jid"'n/lf'IUI!outols._,t.~ lhe c:DtiiJ. 
ntnt •IWJ OCNI\ •round 1M world. cwd/tlt 
thea/obe251~mt~o 
A crowd estimated a r 70,000 garhered on a parking/or ar Magic Springs ro hear Grady 
utt (insets). Weston and Davis, and Clyde Spurgin and Archie ar Baprisr Yourh Da y 
Sept 11. Pictured abo\'e is a view of rhe crowd from the "Roaring Tomado" ride. 
Church can be fun, but living for Christ is serious, Nutt tells youth 
Chrut1an humor1st Grady Nutt e nter· 
ta•ned 9.CXXl youth. but urged them to take 
senously principles of outreach and disct-
pleship. at the second annual Baptist Youth 
Day. sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention Church Traimng Depart-
ment at Magic Springs Sept 11 
An outdoor rally held on an asphalt park· 
1ng lot outside the Hot Springs amusement 
park was thought to be the largest gather-
'"1 of Baptist youth ever in Arkansas, 
Church Training associate Bill Falkner, who 
spearheaded the event. said. T•d:et sales to 
the park, which had advertised itself closed 
to the general public, totaled 8.796. The 
size of the crowd including latecomers and 
small children was estimated at 10,000. 
Joining Nutt as headliners were Arkan-
sas' own Weston and Davis. an evangelis t•c 
musical duo from Jonesboro, and ventril~ 
quist Clyde Spurgin and his puppet, Archie, 
who for the day donned the identity "Cap-
tain Disciplelife." Spurgin is a pastor from 
Green Forest 
A pnmary purpose of Baptist Youth Day 
15 to acquaint the state's you th and you th 
leaders to the Oisciplelife Church Training 
concept and the Disciple Youth discipleship 
training/youth evangelism course spon-
sored jointly by the Church Training De-
partment and the Evangel ism Section of 
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by Bob Allen 
the Home Mission Board. The day's sche~ 
ule included repeated runs of a multi-
media slide presentation describing Dir 
ciplelife, produced by the state's Church 
Training DepartmenL 
Nutt. an ordained Baptist minister who 
achieved public recognition as a regular on 
the " Hee Haw'' television series, intr~ 
duced himself as a n authority on young 
people " I've tried to be one most of my 
life," he joshed. 
For the next several minutes he tickled 
his audience with a chain of anecdotes 
about his experiences as a young person 
growing up in church. despite intermittent 
ra ins that soaked the audience to the skin 
but dampened neither their spi ri ts nor those 
of the entertainer. " If Billy Graham can 
stand ou t and preach in this stuff, so can 1," 
Nutt proclaimed during one shower. 
Nutt closed on a serious note. admonish-
ing youth to take home two ideas that 
could make the Magic Springs Saturday "a 
magic trip for your group." 
Jesus offered forgiveness to people, Nuu 
said. " They never had to ask." "A you ng 
person doesn' t need to come seeking r~ 
pentance. He needs acceptance." 
Nutt continued, "Jesus neve r told one 
person what they had to do to ea rn Cod's 
love " He urged youth to love other young 
people unconditionally. 
" The hea lthiest thing that every happens 
in a church happens when youth in a 
church become open to other young peo-
ple," he said. 
Clyde Spurgin, pastor · at Green Fores t 
First Church. and Archie "discuss" Ba~ 
tist Youth Da y. 
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Tony Weston (lop phoro, lefr) and Billy 
Davis, music evangelists based in Jones-. 
boro, perform during the big rally fro_m 
a platform with the loop of the Roarmg 
Tornado looming in the background. 
(Above) Sheila Graham (/ell) and Sherri 
Parrish sample one of the amusement 
park 's delicacies, funnel cakes. The girls 
came to Baptist Youth Day with a 
group from First Church in Ozark. (Left 
photo) an unidentified quartet tops a 
peak in ooe of Magic Springs' many 
stomach-turning ride5. Carnival rides, 
carnival foods, numerous you th choirs, 
other musical groups and the largest 
rally ever held by Baptist youth in Ar-
kansas made 1982's Baptist Youth Day 
a resounding success, Arkans.1s Church 
Training personnel report. 
Executive Board 
to consider nominee 
The Executive Board of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention will meet in a 
called session Thursday, Sept 23 to hear 
a recommendation for Executive Secre-
tary. 
The search committee for a successor 
to Huber l. Drumwright. who died last 
November, will present their nominee at 
that afternoon session, according to Ken 
Lilly of Fort Smith. who is board presi-
dent The executive committee of the 
board issued the call for the meeting 
Sept16. 
Home Board elects 
three staff members 
ATLANTA (BPJ - The executive commit· 
tee of the Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board filled three staff positions during its 
September meeting. 
Newly-elected staff members are Wai-
lace W. Buckner of San Francisco. Calif .• di--
rector of multiethnic ministries and Ronald 
J. lawson of Kansas City, Mo., director of 
media production. leonard 0 . Hinton Jr .. 
HMB evangelism researcher since 1979, 
was named associate director of the evan-
gelism support department 
Ministers' Wives group 
founder dies 
ATLANTA (BP) - Mrs. Sue Latimer Wes-
berry, first president and a prjmary organt. 
zer of the Southern Baptist Ministers' 
Wives Conference, died sept 7 after a long 
illness. 
She was the wife of James P. Wesberry, 
pastor emeritw of Morningside Baptist 
Church, Atlanta, now executive director of 
the lord's Day Alliance of the United 
States. (The Wesberrys were in little Rock 
in February for the organization of a local 
group.) 
Mrs. Wesberry, a member of the board of 
directors for the Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board, was active In a ll pha.ses of 
denominationa l life. For many years she 
was an elementary school librarian and was 
active In Delta Kappa Gamma for teachers. 
Her husband is a member of the SBC Ex-
ecutive Committee. 
0 /n Bangladesh, rhe wealrhiesr 16.7 per-
cent of the rural population conrrols two-
th irds olrhe land, while almost 60 percent 
of families must make their livings on feu 
than one acre of property, up from 38 per. 




New image suggested for local church WMU 
by Millie Gill 
Arkansas women took a look at ways of 
creating a " new'' image for local church 
Woman's Missionary Union organizations 
in a Sept. 9 meeting at little Rock. 
The annual WMU Training Day was 
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention WMU office. Immanuel Church 
was the meeting place for the 600 par-
ticipants. 
" You will give a 'new look' to your organ-
izations as you create a new spirit of enthu-
siasm and as you commit yourself to using 
that enthusiasm in enlisting new members." 
said Beverly Sutton of Birmingham, Ala. 
Sutton, director of the Field Services De-
partment of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion WMU, focused on church awareness 
and plaflned strategy as keys that open 
doors of ' new image' success. 
Church awareness. she said, comes as a 
result of a working/cooperative relation-
ship with the pastor, church staff, deacons 
and leaders of other organiza tions. "They 
will assist you in your efforts of making odr 
ers aware of the purpose, relevance and 
worth of WMU," said Sutton. ' 
"Through the Bold Mission Thrust. God 
has created an atmosphere of expec tancy 
among Southern Baptists. You must take 
advantage of this by donning a new cloak 
of enthusiasm and enlisting those eager to 
grow in missions education, awareness and 
involvement." she continued. She listed a 
sensitivity to the needs of prospective 
members and a new spi rit of action in the 
community through the loca l church as 
other fa ctors that develop an attractive or· 
ganiza tion. 
"Use action verbs as you communicate 
the message by word of mouth, through en-
thusiastic reports, the printed page, posters, 
bulletin boards, bannef}Jnd disp lays," she 
told women. She,listed the WMU Manual, 
Year Book. EnliS"ttnent Book and the o;. 
mension magazine, aJI SBC publications. as 
the survival ki t for WMU enlistment 
Sutton characterized a successful organi· 
za tion as one that has (1) missions educa· 
tion as its purpose; (2) works within the 
church plan to promote the goals of the 
church and to support other church pr~ 
grams: {3) is active, providing a variety of 
meaningful missions experiences; (4) has 
members who are enthusiastic about WMU 
and missions and exci tedly tell thei r friends 
about the organiza tion: (5) holds meetings 
that are stimulating. creative and timely; (6) 
uses WMU materials prepared especially 
for its use and (7) recognizes its potentia l 
for growth and makes adiustments fo r it. 
"Arkansas WMU will portray a ' new im· 
age' with a very sharp focus as new mem-
bers 'catch the spirit' and grow to a rea liza· 
tion of their role in the missions organiza· 
tidns," Sutton concluded. 
Mrs. Jack T. Carter {above. leh) of Immanuel Church, Litrle Rock. discusses enthusia~ 
tic new approaches to enlisting prospective WMU members V(ith {from leh) Gladys 
Redus and Faye Ke<r of West Side Church. also of Little Rock. "Catch the Spirit of the 
New WMU. " the 1982 emphasis for the sta tewide and SBC missions 01ganizations, is 
contained on an overhead projector transparency {top photo). The thrust calls for an 
enthusiastic outreach program to enlist WMU members, for cooperation with pastors 
and church staff members in the effort and for meeting the needs of individual pros-
pective members. Beverly Sutton, speaker at a Sept 9 meeting in Little Rock. refers to 
literature (center photo) and {left) encourages WMU'ers to "be vivacious" in enlist-
ment 
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Responding to the needs of the elderly by Horace L Kerr 
Southern Ba ptists 
are responding to the 
needs of older per-
sons. 
Many local churc~ 
es responded to these 
needs before the de- r.t<;~:.'rl""­
nomination acted. 
This is evidenced by 
the rise of senior 
ad ult fel lowship 
groups, most often 
cal led clubs. Kerr 
The Sunday School has been in the 
forefront in se rving homebound elderly. 
Church recreation has promoted fell ow· 
ship groups for a number of years. 
The 1974 Southern Baptist Confer-
ence on Aging raised awareness of the 
needs of senior adults and possible ac-
tions to mee t some of those needs. That 
awareness coupled with the growing 
number of senior adults in our midst 
(perhaps 20 percent of ou r total mem-
bership} has increased response to the 
needs of older persons. A review of 
some of these advances should be en. 
couraging" and stimulate addi tional 
growth . 
Housing a nd hea lth ca re facilities 
seem to come to the minds of most peo-
ple when ministry to older persons is 
mentioned. These a re continuing needs 
of a relatively sma ll percent. though 
large num ber, of the elde rl y. A few 
churches. some state conve ntions and 
some associations have built and do 
opera te such facilities. Others have 
sought to provide a minis try to persons 
in facilities 0\Vned a nd operated by oth-
ers. 
There a re perhaps more appropriate 
kinds of ministry which can and are be-
ing provided-a ppropriate to our na ture 
as re ligious organizations and also to 
the needs of a larger percent of older 
persons. These ministries provide mean-
ing to life - a Christian perspec tive. 
(lest I am misunderstood, let me add 
he re my personal concern for those who 
need housing and hea lth ca re and my 
commenda tion of those Baptis t groups 
who do provide them. They have our ac· 
tive support. My concern here is that we 
not limit our understanding of ministry 
to those which require special facilities 
and large outlays of money.) 
Some notable responses to the prob-
lems of the aging have been made by 
Southern Bapt ist agencies. Woman's 
Missionary Union a nd the Brotherhood 
Commission have led with suggestions 
a nd • ma~eri~ls for mission ac tion both 
for and with senio r adu lts. The Home 
Mission ~rd provides special social 
ministries and opportunities for involve-
ment in mission ·service. Semina ries of-
fe r courses to tra in pastors a nd church 
staff persons in understanding and min-
istry with senior adul ts. The Foreign Mis-
sion Board has provided mission oppor· 
tunities for retirees and seeks to e nlist 
senior adul ts in intercessary prayer for 
miss ions. The Christian life Commission 
has prepared materia ls to ra ise aware-
ness a nd is an advoca te for the elder ly. 
The Annu ity Board assists churc h and 
denomina tional employees to meet 
their needs in re tirement. 
The Sunday School Board produces 
Cooperative Program Report: August 
1981 1982 
591,258.08 Budget fo r August 759.888.73 
621,035.78 Gifts for August 721.602.68 
29,777.70 Over (under) (38,286.05) 
S4,730,064.66 Budget year·to-date S6,079,109.% 
4,887,124.74 Gifts year-tcxlate 5,910,709.41 
157,060.08 Over (under) (168,400.55) 
The S721 ,602.68 received during August. though short of monthl y budget 
needs, is S100,566.90 more than gifts du ring August of 1981 . Gifts to date a re 8.46 
percent over last year and represent 97.23 percent of the budget goa l. 
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special materials and programs for se-
nior adults through Sunday School, 
Churc h Training. Church Recrea tion, 
Church Admin is tration, Churc h Music, 
Church Media·library, Broadman Press 
and Broadman Products. The special 
unit for senior adult ministry is in the 
Family Minis try Department. We pro-
duce Mature Living magazine, books for 
senior adu lts and their leaders a.nd helps 
fo r Senior Adult Day. We provide con-
ferences for senior adu lts (9 weeks of 
Chautauquas at Glorieta and Ridgecrest 
and a Caribbean Cruise) and their lead-
ers (seminars a nd workshops). We a lso 
ass ist state conventions and assocla· 
tions with confe rences, workshops and 
retreats for senior adu lts and their lead-
ers. The book. How to Minister to SeniOf 
Adults in Your Church, published by 
Broadman is a guide for a senior adult 
program. The Nat iona l Association of 
Bapt is t Senior Adults provides us a 
channel fo r communicating with senior 
adu lts and their leaden. 
The Southern Baptist Association of 
Ministries with the Aging offers opportu-
nity for fellowship and professiona l de-
velopment in a nnual mei!tings. 
litera lly thousands of churches now 
have some specia l activities for senior 
adu lts designed to aid them in finding 
and e njoying the abundant life in Christ 
Most State Conventions and many local 
associa ti ons join in providing support 
for these efforts. 
Horue L Ken Is supervisor of the ~eo 
nior adull ministry section of the family 
ministry department of the Sunday 
School Boord of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Kerr Is author of HHow to 
Minister to Senior Adults in the 
Church." 
Questions or comments on this col~ 
umn for and about senior adulr.s should 
be sen t ro Senior Adults, Arkansas Bap. 
risr Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 552, Lirtle 
Rock, Arkansas 72203. 
0 In 1976, a group of Southern Baptist 
Convention agencies began to ask what they 
could do to keep the issue of wOtld hunger 
in the minds of the people. The result is 
World Hunger Day. which was observed fOf 
the first time on Wednesday, August 2. 1978. 
0 Direct food distribution is one of the 
many methods of hunger relief efforts done 
through the fOteign Minion Board. A total 
of $569,528 was sent in 1981 to 14 countries 
specif ica lfy for "food distribution." The 
countries were: Haiti, El Salvador, Panama, 
Venezuela. Poland, Upper Volta. Equatorial 
Brazil, South Brazil, Paraguay, Zimbabwe, 




SBC Housing SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM 
JUNE 14-16, 1983-PITTSBURGH, PA 
ll4 Gateway Center 
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 
-4'LEASE PRINT OR TYPE All ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY. 
-cOMPLETEEACH PART BELOW IN DET All FOR CORRECT AND RAPID COMPUTER PROCESSING. 
-$HOULD MORE THAN ONE (I) ROOM BE NEEDED, SUPPLEMENTAL ROOMS LIST MUST BE ATTACHED USING SAME 
FORMAT AS IN PART Ill.- - -
~CONFIRMATIONS WILL BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL INDIC ATED IN PART I. 
PART I 
IN·STRUCTlONS: Complete requested data using abbreviations as necessary. 
(NAME OF PERSON REQUESTING ROOMS) 
It nec:uury, photo--
copies of thlt form mar 
be used to maka 
•dditlonal r .. ervallonL 
PART II 
I I II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
IF lAST ~AME I (LAST I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
CSTAE£T ADORES$ OR P. O. BOX N UMBER I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II 1·1 I II II I II 
(CITYI !STATE I IZIP - USA.I 
[OJ [OJ LLW 
(Aru Code! (PHON E NUMBER I 
Muotbe-..dby 
Houolng-no 
lolo< ...... May 11,1113. 





FOURTH CHOICE -------- -------
FIFTH CHOICE 
INSTRUCTIONS: 1. PRINT OR TYPE NAMES OF AL!. PERSONS OCCUPYING EACH ROOM. 
2. SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED WITH ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE DATES. 
3. SUPPLEMENTAL LIST FOR ADDITIONAL ROOM MUST USE SAME FORMAT . 
• . PRINT OR TYPE LAST NAME FIRST. 
Name ol all persons occupying the room (print last name fi rs t) 
Arrival Dale --- ----
Arrival Time ----- -
Check type or room desired : 
___ Single (1 bd / 1 pr) 
__Double (1 bd/ 2 pr) 
___ Twin (2 bd / 2' pr) 
I : I 
Deparlure Date ____ _ 
___ Triple (2 bd/3 pr) 
___ Quad (2 bd/ 4 pr) 
___ Other (specify) _________ _ 
IMPORT ANT: No phone ordecs w1ll be accepted. Hotel locations are shown on accompanying lisL Make a photocopy ol your Older for your Jiles. 
Housing Bureau processes reservations in order oJ date mailed. Confirmations will come direct from your hotel. DO NOT SEND DEPOSITS 
WITH RESERVA nONS. If rooms are not availab-le at hotels of your choice. comparable reservations will be made at another Coopet'&ting hotel. If 
rate requested is not available, next available rate will be assigned. Cancellations and other changes may be made by phoning the hosel in which 
you have a reservation. 
NOTE: PLEASE RECHECK ALL ITEMS FOR CORRECT INFORMATION 
DO NOT MAIL FORMS POSTMARKED BEFORE OCTOBER 1, 198? ·' ·•·•, ... ,, 
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Housing request form 
SBC, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
June 14·16, 1983 
Use of form 
The form on the lacing page Is similar to 
the one that has been used for the past 
three Southern Baptist Conventions. All In-
dividuals wishing to make hotel reserva-
tions for the Southern Baptist Convention 
must use this type of form. No phone reser· 
vatlons will be accepted by the Pittsburgh 
Housing Bureau. 
Who should use the form 
All individuals wishing hotel reservalions 
shoUld use th is form. One form should be 
used for each room requested. 
How to use the form 
Part I -Accurately fill in the requested 
in lormatioo. The confirmation will be mailed 
to the person whose name appears in Part I. 
Part II - From the accompanying list. 
select five hotels of your choice. Place the 
names of the hotels on the lines In Part II, in 
the order of your preference. You must 
select five (5) hotels. 
Part Ill - Fill in all information request· 
ed for the room you wish to reserve. If you 
need more than one room. use a second 
sheet. Photo copies of the form may be 
used. 
Detach the form and mall It to: 
SBC HOUSING 
14 Gateway Center 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15222 
NOTE: HOUSING REQUESTS POST-
MARKED PRIOR TO OCT. t , 1982. WILL 
BE PROCESSED AFTER THOSE POST-
MARKED OCT. 1, 2. OR 3. 
Further lnfonnatlon 
If you have need for further informalion. 
contact: HOUSING INFORMATION, SBC 
Executive Committee. 460 James Robert-
son Parkway, Nashville, Tenn. 37219. 
phone (615) 244-2355. 
Additional forms are available from your 
state office. 
HOTEL LOCATION AND RATES 
Approximate 
Dlotonco from 
Downtown Clvtc Arona Single Double 
Pittsburgh - Hyatt 1 block $60.00 $65.00 
Pitlsburgh - Hilton 10 blocks $64-76.00 $74-86.00 
William Penn 4 blocks $46-58.00 $54-86.00 
Sheraton - Station Square 12 blocks $75.00 $85.00 
• DUQuesne Univ.ersiry 6 blocks $15.00 $12.50/Person 
Groontroe 
Parkway Center Inn 4 miles $58.00 $64.00 
Redwood Motor Hotel 4 miles $38.00 $42.00 
Marriott 4 miles $68.00 $74.00 
Holiday IM 4 miles $65.00 $71.00 
Viking Motor Hotel 4 miles $35.00 $40.00 
Sheraton - Soulh 11 miles $38.00 $45.00 
Oakland 
University Inn 3 miles $49.00 $59.00 
East 
Holiday Inn - Monroeville 15 miles $50.00 $60.00 
Marriott - Monroeville 13 miles $60.00 $70.00 
Holiday House 13 miles $45.00 $49.00 
Harley Hotel 10 miles $48.00 $58.00 
Holiday Inn - Parkway 8 miles $50.00 $60.00 
Quality Court 8 miles $32.00 $36.00 
Airport 
Holiday Inn - Sewickley 10 miles $52.00 $59.00 
Holiday Inn - Airport 15 miles $67.00 $77.00 
Hilton Inn 12 miles $53.00 $65.00 
Howard Johnsons 15 miles $50.00 $56.00 
Ramada Inn 15 miles $50.00 $55.00 
Sheraton 15 miles $45.00 $55.00 
North 
Holiday Inn - Warrendale 16 miles $28.00 $32.00 
Ramada Inn 14 miles $31 .00 $34 .00 
Sheraton 12 miles $45.00 $50.00 
• These are college dormitory rooms. 
NOTES: 
1. The above prices do not include a 7 percent tax. 
2. The William Penn is the Convention headquarters hotel. and the Hilton is 
headquarters for lhe WMU. 
Forrest City hospital joins Baptist system 
FORRE ST· CITY, Ark. - A 112-bed acute 
care hospital in this Northeast Arkansas 
city has become a part of the Baptist 
Memorial Health Care System, Inc., after a 
vote by the St Francis County Quorum 
Court to lease Forrest Memorial Hospita l 
while Baptist Memorial builds a new hospi-
tal. . 
The agreement approved in August ca lls 
for the Memphis-based health care system 
to pay St Francis County S25,000 a month 
for approximately 30 months to lease the 
existing facility while the new hospital is 
planned and built Bill Fleming. director of 
corporate services in the health care sys-
tem, said. 
=September 23, 1982 
Baptist Memorial would continue to 
lease the new hospital at S2S,OOO a month 
for the lenath of time required to pay off 
the long- term construction debt, Fleming 
sa id. All lease payments are to be forward-
ed by the county into a fund to provide 
health care for its indigent patients, he add-
ed. The health care system would have the 
option to continue leasing the .hospital 
after repayment of all debt 
Contracts for construction of the new 
hospital, contingent upon a certificate of 
need from the state of Arkansas, are to be 
let within 36 months of closing on the 
agreement. which is expected to be next 
month, Mr. Fleming said. 
Forrest Memorial, serving a population 
of some 150,000 in St Francis. Lee and 
Monroe counties. becomes the seventh 
hospita l in the Mid-South to affilia te with 
the health care system. 
Bapt is t Memorial Health Care System is 
the corporation formed to oversee the 
growing range of health services provided 
by Southern Baptists in Tennessee, Arkan-
sas and Mississippi. The system includes 
hospita ls owned or leased In Ripley, Cov-
ington and Union City, Tenn.; Hardy and 
Corning. Ark.; and Booneville, Miss.; as well 
as the three-unit Baptist Memorial Hospital 
and Trezevant Manor-Allen Morgan Nur,.. 
ing Center, both in Memphis. 
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Your state convention at work 
Child Care 
Agency notes change, but some things stay the sa'!le 
.. Some things change; yet remain the same." Seems contradic· 
tory, doesn' t itl The first time I heard the statement. I thought so, 
too. However, upon clo.ser examination, I understood the truth as I 
relat-ed it to the pilgrimage of our agency. 
There have been a number of changes in our child care minis-
try since we began in 1894 when Mrs. Hannah Hyatt Gardner gave 
he-r home and 8G-acre farm near Monticello to Arkansas Baptists. 
These program developments have been the attempt of our board 
of trustees and staff to respond to the changing needs of children 
and families. Our base is still Arkansas Baptist Home for Children 
in Monticello, but we are now ministering a ll across our state from 
the following locations: Area offices located in Little Rock . Jones· 
boro, Fayetteville. Harrison and Hope; we have two emergency re-
Family Ministry 
ce1ving homes in l1ttle Rock and Sherwood and a group home for 
boys in Jonesboro. These expanded ministries have been developed 
in cooperation with churches and associa tions. 
As I reflect on our pi lgrimage a nd the c hanges that have oc· 
curred, I'm also reminded that the pa rt that has remained the same 
· has to do w1th the reason we exist In obedience to our unders tand-
ing of Cod's Word and sensing his leadership a ll th rough the yea rs 
has brought us to this point. We want to understand his truths, his 
commands and do them The ministry of our agency is one way of 
sharing the good news of Christ' s love to those in need. Its ministry 
- meeting the needs of o thers in the name of Jesus Christ It may 
be giving a cup of cold water in his name. I don' t believe this truth 
w1il ever change - lohnny C. Biggs, eu~cutivt director 
Marriage enrichment retreat to be held at DeGray 
DeGray State Park Lodge is the site for a 
marriage enrichment retreat Oct 28-30. 
19a2. The retreat is part of Southern Baptist's 
marriage enrichment retreat system and is 
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Con-
vention and the Family Ministry Department 
of tho Sunday School Board. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Sanford will be there-
treat ll~aders. Dr. Sanford is pastor of the Co-
lonial Church in Memphis, Tenness~. He is a 
araduate- of Southern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary and has received special training in 
marriage enrichment Or. and Mrs. Sanford 
Missions Ministries 
Fall COM. rally at Camp Paron 
Jackson 
Camp Paron was the site of the fall Campers on Mission rall y. 
T~ were about 35 in attendance. An historical tour was taken on 
Friday directed by Dr. H. E. Williams. The group visited Old Union 
Church north of Benton where Rev. Daniel l ynch is pastor. Accord-
ina to Dr. Williams this church is the second oldest Baptist Church 
in continuous exi.stence in the state. The Old State House, Territort-
al Restoration and Baptist Building were visited. 
The program also included a mission presentation by Doyle 
lumpkin. Conway Sawyers, Missions Director, ABSC, gave the Bi-
ble study. 
A business se.ssion was led by President Amos Cr~r. Discus-
sion included plans to take a caravan to the national rall y, June 
24-26, 1983, in Jemi.son, Ala. 
The current officers were re--elected for the coming yea r. The 
officers are: Amos Cr~r. president: H. E. Williams, vice president: 
have written for vanous Sunday School Board publica tions and led 
marriage enrichment projects in Tennessee. Kentucky and Illinois. 
The retreat is a special t1me away providing a personal growth 
experience for couples who have a good marriage and wa nt to 
enhance their marital relationship. It begins a t 7 p.m. Thursday and 
concludes at noon on Sa turday. · 
Information about the agenda. costs and regis tration proce-
dures is included in a brochure mailed to directors of missions, pas-
tors and church staff members. You can also contact the Church 
Training Department. Box 552. little Rock, Arkansas. 72203, for ad-
ditional informa tion. - Gerald Jackson, director 
Mrs. Bud (Benita) Hardister, secretary. - Pete Petty, director COM leaders pause on steps of Old Union Church during his tor i-
cal tour. 
Seminar announced for transitional churches 
NASHVILLE - Rebuilding a . Sunday 
SchooJ in a transitional community will 
be the topic of a seminar for ministers of 
educa tion at tho· Sunday School Board 
Nov. 15-18. 
Jere Allen, associate director of the 
Home Mission Board's metropolitan 
mis.sioru department. will lead sessions 
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on the un ique ch~racteristics of chu rc~ 
es in changing communities. 
Kir~ Hadaway, resea rc h director of 
the Center for Urban Church Studies. 
will present a report on a resea rc h proj· 
ect on programming in the transitional 
church. 
Seminar participants will be able to 
tal k by a special telephone hook·up with 
Thomas Wolf. pastor of the Church on 
Brady, los Angeles, Calif., a growing 
church in a changing community. 
Other featu res wi ll include using the 
basics of growth to rebuild the Sunday 
School, help in working with language 
groups and with the black community 
a nd .a fie ld trip to Belmont Heights 
Church in Nashvi lle. 
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Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 
Goal setting: The best method 
The best goal setting method I know for 
a large group is one that personally involves 
every leader a nd member present in the prt> 
cedure. Personal involvement makes it the 
people's goal and assu res wider participation 
in ac tions to he lp reach the goal. 
For exanl,p le, consider the basic func· 
tion of reaching people. How to se t a growth 
goa l is important. 
First. gather the leaders and members 
together. This could be on a Wednesday 
night led by the pastor o r a trained guest 
leader. Have the people sea ted around tables Hatfield 
of about six or seven to a table. l ead the people to write down cer-
tain Sunday School and church statistics on a sheet of paper. Out 
of this exercise establ is h the average number of persons enrolled in 
Sunday School per teaching unit. Teaching units a rc adult and 
youth classes and departments for children and preschoolers. A 
church with 280 enro ll ed in 14 teaching un its has an average of 20 
per unit. This is the formula for es tablishing new units. In thi s ex-
ample it means that for every new unit organized the SUnday 
Evangelism 
Nationwide revivals in 1986 
The Home Mission Board and directors 
of evangelism voted to plan and prepare for 
nationwide revivals in '86. This decision was 
made believing that God has commissioned 
us to reach every los t person in our nation 
with the gospel. History has proven that God 
blesses Southern Baptists richly when they 
cooperate in a grea t effort. 
The theme of these simultaneous reviv· 
als will be "Good News America - God 
Loves You". It is the desire of the evangelism 
leaders that the American people know there 
is some good news. The best news that any Shell 
person can know is that Cod loves them. This was proven as Cod 
shared the ult imate of his love in his son. the Lord Jesus. We ~ 
Christian Life Council 
School can increase its enrollment by 20 in about a yea r. Proper 
goa l setting is in fluenced by other factors includ ing the number of 
rooms available, the number of members who might participate in 
visitation, the number of contacts made and reported and the gen-
eral attitude toward growth. Allow about 30 minutes for the leader 
to establish and the peQple to write-in all the known factors men-
tioned above. 
Second, ask each group of six at a table to talk over their ideas 
of what the growth goa l ought to be and to write it down. Allow 
3bout 12 minutes for this process. After the groups have finished, 
determine the average goal of the several groups. This can become 
a real istic and challenging church goal. The larger group then pre> 
jects the expected increase in attendance, budge t receipts and 
baptisms. Coals and projections are further broken down into 
more manageable quarterly goa ls. Assignments are made for im-
plementation of plans to reach the goa ls. 
The dynamics of this meeting is unbelievable. People becorhe 
exci ted in' goal setting and projecting ~ >ected results. Motivation 
is established to implement outreacf 
May we help you set a goa l in tht S by '85 growth emphasisl 
- L.Jwson H.Jtfield, director 
lieve that Christ so loved every individual that he willingly laid 
down his life that each person might know him personally. 
It was our privilege to present Arkansas' involvement in these 
revivals to the program committee on Aug. 12. The program com-
mittee unanimously adopted this proposal. 
On Aug. 26, the program committee presented this to the total 
executive board. The executive board voted unanimously to enter 
into this great effort. The da te set for the Arkansas participation is 
March 9-30. 1986. These dates cover a three week span. 
Each association will have an opportunity to choose the most 
sui table d'a te for them. We will be asking the directorl of missions 
and cha irmen of evangelism to present thi s to their executive com-
mittee. We will be praying and preparing that Cod may give u.s a 
great spiritual awakening. - CI.Jrence Shell Jr., director 
Let's get serious about stopping drinking and driving in Arkansas 
The Christian Life Council cha ll enges r-----------------Th~~e-;i,-;-----------------. 
every adult in Arkansas to consider some- 1 [The following pledge has nothing to do with whether or not one is a total 
thing to show they rea lly mean business 
when it comes to ac tua lly doing something abs tainer and applies to all adults.) 
other than complain about the growing, Since scientific tests prove even one drink containing e thyl alcohol affects 'drivi1,1a 
serious problem of the drinking driver. skill s. and since accidents, injuries and death involving teens especially are incre»-
Ciip the pledge shown here and encour- ing at an a larming rate, in order to help drastica lly reduce such and to exert adult 
age adults in you r church. neighborhood leadership and example, I join other adults in Arkansas in pledging not to operate a 
and where you work to sign and send them motor vehicle while under the influence of ethyl a lcohol or any other mind altering 
to Representative Judy Petty. Why not drug. 
duplicate and d istribute the pledge. 
In conclusion, the Christian Life Council 
ca lls upon every Arkansas Baptist to reaf-
firm thei r commitment to tota l abstinence 
as set forth in the traditional church cove-
nan L. :: -Bob P.~rkcr, director 
September 23, 1982 
Signed _______________________ _ 
Date 
Mai l to Rep. Judy Petty, Chairman of the Governor's Task Force Against 
L Drunk Driving. P.O. Box 55175, Hillcrest Station, Little Rock, AR 72205. -------------------------------------~ 
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Lessons for. living 
International 
God preserves his people 
by Don Hool<, Little Rock 
~sic piSQges: G~nesis 37; 4245; SO 
foal pus.J&<s: c..,..;, 50:15-26 
Crnt:T<~I truth: God fro1~ .til of lif~'s cir· 
cumsb:MH into tM fulrillment of his plo1ns 
•nd P<JrposH. 
All of the baste passagt>S must be read to 
grasp the sub ject 
Cod covenanted w11h Abraham (Gen. 
15 4-21l wtth Isaac (Cen 26.2·5}. and with 
lacob (Gen. 35.9-12) !hal 1heor descendanu 
,,·ould be a great natKwl and Canaan would 
be their land But. for four centuries their 
descendants had lived in Egypt as a slave 
people without a country. 
Such a situation ra1sed questtons: Could 
Cod relocate approximately two million 
~lei Would hel When and how would 
God do thrsl This scripture tells us that God 
dtd! It tells w that Cod preserves his peo-
ple 
1 By having ... good" for his people as his 
elemal P<Jrpose (Gen. 50·20; Rom. 6:28~ 
This is God's consuming desire and his 
aVOived p<Jrpose 
2 By usmg the deeds and actions of all 
kinds of people. Joseph, one of the noblest 
men who ever lived, Joseph's envious and 
scheming brothers, slave tradina lshmaeJ ites, 
Potiphar's ungod ly wife. a n imprisoned but-
le r, and a pagan Pharoah were all fitted 
into the pattern of Cod's providential 
preservation of his people. 
3. By channeling the circumstances of 
life and time into the main stream of Cod's 
ultimale objective. The deep. darit ttagedies 
within Jacob's family, drought and famine, 
yu.rs of great prosper ity, and the 
e:rnerge:nce of a great man of Cod (Joseph) 
were .some of the real circumstances Cod 
channeled toward preserving his people. 
Cod had a covenant to fu lfill and promises 
to keep. Absolutely nothing could thwart or 
prevent 
The powerful preserving providence of 
Cod is still at work and will work until Jesus 
comes. Pra ise his name! 
n.. ..._ trMm.nt II bliNd on h ~ .,. 
L.M.ontorawt.r:&.ntMc:Hing.Unllarm~CIOP)'I1gtreby 





Li fe and Work 
Ethical living 
by HorMr W. Shirley Jr .. hmily .uld Chi ld 
Co1re of Little Rode 
B~sic pusol.IH: Hebrews 12:12·17; 13:1 ·7, 9, 
17, 22·25 
Foal pusoges: Hebrews 12:14-17; 13:1·7, 
17 
Centro1l truth: The life of f~ith is e•pr~ 
in how we live in rebttion to o thers. 
1. The Christian life is meant to be lived 
in association with others. not in isola tion 
(Heb. 12:14-17). Therefore we must act cor-
rectly toward others. Th is means to live a t 
peace with others. Always k~p our inter-
ests focused on the well-being of others. To 
live effectively requires clean lives. lives 
set apart to Cod. Daily attention to right liv-
ing is a mus t The shoots of bitterness must 
be cut off as soon as they spring up. Wha t 
is most important to your A meal to satisfy 
the present appetite or the doing of right 
that has a long range effectl We must not 
se ll our p rivilege to serve for a momentary 
gratificat ion. To pursue that course leads to 
a life of ru in. 
' 2. A mature faith produces a series of 
qual ities that relate us to others (Heb. 
13:1-7). Brotherly love binds us toge the r. 
Our hearts and homes are opened in hos-
pitality to those who are strange rs from 
Cod. We remember those who are im-
prisoned. Regardless of the cause. they are 
to be the object of our love and ministry. 
I remember several years ago how peo-
ple from the church I pastored minis tered 
to a young man in the local jail. He was a 
drifter from a d istant state. Through the 
kindness of !he people of God !he yoong 
man accepted Christ and I baptized him. 
He became a c hild of Cod and a me mber 
of a loving fellowship. 
MaNiage must also be kept as a sacred 
relationship. Purity prior to and in marriage 
is to be the order of the Christian life. 
Sept. 26, 1982 
Bible Book 
Response to God 
by Bob Wilson, First Church, Osceolo~ 
Buic p.HS.a~grs: Ps.tlms 81, 81, 95 
Foc.1 l ~,.ges: p,.lms 61 :10.16; 95:1-11 
Crntro~ l tru th: A right r rlo~ tionship with God 
is ~ lwo~ys a rru~tte r of obedience to his wi ll . 
1. Israel was a specia l people. chosen by 
Cod for a special purpose. They we re not 
chosen on the basis of huma n merit but on 
the basis of Cod's grace. Cod had big plans 
for them which included a life of abundan t 
living. Through a covenant rel ationship 
God wanted them to be his instrument in 
fu lfilling his redemptive plan fo r mankind. 
Over a nd over, God promised his fai thful· 
ness and blessings if they would be res pon-
sive to his will . 
2. The psalmist s tates the motivat ion for 
allegiance to him. Their miraculous deliver-
ance from Egyptian bondage by the hand 
of Cod called for nothing less than total 
and wholehearted commitment. As. Chris-
tians, we. no less. have been de livered from 
bondage by this same mighty hand. As 
s laves to sin, we were as helpless in improv· 
ing our condition as the Egyptians were in 
imp rovjng thei rs. 
3. From the beginning of creation. man 
has a lways been given the freedom to re-
ject Cod or respond to his perfec t will. Cod 
never forced his will on anyone then nor 
does he now. Israe l chose to follow their 
own desires, therefore forfeiting what Cod 
had to offer them, a n abunda nt life a nd o~ 
~rtunity for service. The psalmist empha-
SIZ ed that a people who willfully persist in 
going the wrong way in spi te of the strong 
compulsion of Cod, must face the conse-
quences. For a believer, this attitude can 
only bring a life Of aimless wandering. 
Every moment the children of Israel spen t 
in the wilderness were moments Cod in-
tended for the m to spend in the abunda nce 
of Canaan. 
4. The psalmist would have us learn ales-
son from these wayward Israe lites. Cod's 
Creed has no place in the life of Chris· way is always best. He desires to bless his 
tians. We are to seek the Creator and his people and given them an abundant life 
wi ll rather than the things of the world. here and now. Our response to his will will 
Faith trusts God to provide. determine the extent to which these bless-
3. Submission to the leaders Cod has set ~gto a~~r ~~rtunities can become a rea/ j.. 
over us _is tc;' c~racteriz~ ?U' li~es (Heb. n. -.on trlltmw~t .. bMed on ttw Bible Boo~~ 5 13:1 7). L1fe lived 1n assocrat1on w1th others lor Sollthem a..pth.t cturehn c:op)'flgM by tt. ~ 
must be lived Ofderly. We must be obedient · fi:d'Oolllowd ollfw SoutNm Btrcl1hl Cot'Mntton. All rt;nts 
members of the society where we live. ~u..dbypwrn~~.e.~on. t~ , I 
Proper respec t to those whom Cod has 
given as our leaders is required. In short. 
our relationship to God will be reflected in 
our daily relationship to others. 
Flrsl Bapllst Chun:h of Pocahonlas Is ac· 
cepting resumes for the position of Minister 
of Education and Youth. . 
Persons interested should mail resumes 
lo Flrsl Bapllst Church. Slaff Search Com· 
minee, 507 Church Street . Pocahontas , 
AR 72455. • ·--- --- -··- -·· : __ . 
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Give us this day our daily bread 
Why are they hungryl 
Over one billion people on earth today 
suffer the pangs of hunger constantly. Ap-
proximately 10 million of them die each 
yea r of diseases rel,ated to nutrition de-
ficiency. Another million actually starve to 
death each year. Startling isn't it? 
The average aff luent American has diffi-
culty understanding the problem of world 
hunger. He will often ask, why are they 
hungry? The answer to that question is 
va ried and complex. However, let us be 
simplistic and say that much of the hunger 
of the world is a grim reality to mllny pe~ 
ph~ simply because they do not live in af· 
fluent America. Just to be a citizen of this 
country assures one normally of an abun-
dance of food. Yet, we are told that some 
30 million Americans live below the poverty 
level. Few, if any of them. will die of starva· 
tion though. 
Hungry people of the third world are not 
so secure as Americans. They live in coun-
tries without enough food to go around. 
Rarely do these countries provide any kind 
of welfare programs. The average level of 
unemployment is 70 percent There is no 
unemployment insurance for the workers. 
Food preservation and distribution. as 
found in American supermarkets, is non-
existant 
The tragedy of having to live in a part of 
the world whei-e starva tion is the plight of 
the masses, was not chosen by anyone. 
Most of them would like to live in America. 
Most would like to have a job so they could 
support their families. I know, they came to 
me and begged me to help the m find a job 
Christian Emphasis Weekend at Dogpatch USA 
Tho en... Yamlly, lollchael James 
Murphy, 0. A Stewart and Second~ 
rtval w1ll all sh&ro the joys ofChrtst!an 
lJJlltllrougtlthelroontmnpomrygoopel 
mUSic on OCtober 2nd and 3rd 1982.. 
You'll expertenos the best. of the fabu-
lous Ozarlul. from the 1ncred1ble wealth 
of naturoJ beaut;y to the shoor exuber-
ance of laughter and must cat Dogpatch 
USA. Cloee by 1n Eureka Springs you'll 
t1ncl "The Great Passion~. the 
world's greatest. drama deptctlng 
Josud last dB,ys on earth 
Not only wUlyou eJ\IOY the mEI98age of 
our spec1Bl gospel stn.gors, the wonder-
tw f&m1ly ontnrt.alnment. at Dogpatch 
USA w1ll round OUL your ds,y with emit 
demonstrations. entenaining r1des. 
great food and snacks and fTW\Y other 
wholesome attracUons 
For reservations for your group. or 
more ln!ormaUon. write: Herb Dunn. 
Group Sales Ma.n.Bgor, Dogpe.t.eh USA. 
llogpat.ch. Arkansas 72648. Or call toll· 
free 1n Arkansas 1·800-432·9729. 
Make a joyful noise 
to the Lord 
l • 
on Youth Choir Day 
at Ouachita Baptist 
University Sept .. 25 
For more information on Youth Choir Day, write Dr. Paul Hammond, 
P.O. Box 710, OBU, Ar1<adelphia, AR 71923. To order music call the 
Baptist Book Store in Memphis toll free at H!Cl0-238-7141. 
SeDtember 23, 1982 
in different lands where I have been. But 
there were no jobs ava ilable. 
After all , explainina trouble is not the 
Christian thing to do. Jesus plainly told the 
people of his day that human tragedy 
should not be analyzed, but rather minis-
tered to in the name of the l ord. Those of 
his day wanted to know, "who sinned that 
this man was born blind" l They thought ex· 
planation of human suffering negated re-
sponsibility. Jesus thought that human suf· 
fering offered a chance to minister before 
the Lord. 
There may be mill ions of reasons people 
are hungry, but only one major reaJon for 
feeding them - Jesus would and we 
should. - H. E. Willio1ms, ch.tirnun, World 
Hunger Committee, ABSC 
Christian's In Arkansas 
Minl bfi nd.s, dropery, woven woods, 
shades and storm "-ind""". Free e!dmotes. 
CaD or write: BID Christian, Rt. 5, Box 
122-B, Prescon, Ark. 7 1857, Ph.: 
887-2347 or 887-3444. 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or anached 
Quality, comlorl and beauty 
We believe wo con 
sava your church money 
3 weeks delivery on labtlc in stock 
For free estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2. Boll 15iA 




Nice late models 
s-pessenger to 15 peuenger 
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Draper champions Bold Mission, seminary, Cooperative Progra m 
FORT WORTH. Te>a (BP) - Southern 
Baptist Conventton Pres•dent )dmes T 
Draper Jr challenged students at South-
~e tem Semmary to lose themselves m 
nll$ 1005 
Draper, preachmg m Truett Aud1touum 
ept 2 wnh students standmg Mound the 
enure room. sa1d plenty of people are w•ll· 
mg to preach from a btg pulpit but pomted 
out " tf Bold M1sston Thrust tS gomg to 
mean anychmg. there are gotng to ha\e to 
be student.s come out of our semmaues 
"ho are \\til ing to go to Canad,l, to foretgn 
mtss •ons. to the Northeast and lose them-
sehes m mtsstons." Draper sa•d 
Bold MtSSion Thrust tS the SBC's program 
r-----------------o 
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L---- ------ --- ---- ~ 
to present the message of Jesus Chmt to 
e"ery pern>n m the world by the year 2000 
SBC frrst vice president John Sullivan. 
pastor of Broadmoor Church. Shreveport. 
La . and Fred Wolfe, president of the SBC 
Pastors Conference. also participated m the 
chapel service. a part of Southwestern's 
75th anniverSary observance. Draper, Sulli--
van and Wolfe are Southwestern graduates, 
as IS Gene Garrison, sse second vice preSI--
dent who w.u scheduled to appear but 
could not for health reasons. 
" Everybody wants to preach in the b1g 
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church." sa1d Draper. pastor of F1rst Church 
of Euless. Te'•'s " You' ll say ' That's e.uv for 
you to say, you ' re m ,, brg church ' Well. to 
tell you the truth, rt's never been that btg a 
deal I had a studen t come up to me the 
other day and sav. ' I'm reach• to preach for 
you an\•trme ' I sa1d ' I bet you are ·" 
Draper made no reference to denomrna· 
11onal controversy. mstt>ad preachmg a 
l()·pornt sermon from Hebrews 11 wh1<: h 
wa~ rece1ved with a standmg ov<ttron " I've 
used the tools I ledrned 1n thrs semmary 
eve ry dtl\' of m\' hfe," sa1d Drdper. a thrrd 
gene rat ion Southwestern gradua te ''Studv 
hMd learn your lessons " 
Draper told the studen ts 1n the end 11 IS 
not therr cleverness or mgenu uv th.lt pleases 
Cod. or the SIZe of the church they lead 
''Cod IS onl.,• pleased by fatth ," he satd 
In .1 meeting wuh semmary offtcers .md 
deans, Draper and Sulltvan pondered the 
value of resolullons at the SBC annual 
mee ung and mdicated they w1ll try to dart· 
fv the resolut1on process Draper also sa1d 
he pl.1ns to make severa l committee ap-
porntmenu rn the nex t month and will re-
lc.ue all h1s .1ppomtments before the next 
,mnual meetmg rn Pittsbu rgh 
Draper vo1ced strong support for the Co-
oper:Hrve Pr ogr.lm, s::ty ing " I don ' t like 
everythrng 1n my church budget, but I still 
suppoll tl " He 1ndrca ted Sou th rn Baptists 
who don ' t agree w1th every aspect of the 
convention's umfred budgeting process 
ought to cons1de r the same a ltitude 
Sulltvan. who ran against Draper for the 
p res1denq• 1n lune in New Orle.1ns. said he 
has found Draper to be "open. honest . re-
sponstve ,1nd responsib le" Jo hn Newport. 
v1ce presrdent for acacfemrc affa1rs. told the 
SBC off1cers. "We need to deve lop trust 
We h,we d1fferent lifestyles but we need to 
learn to trust and l1ve wit h each other " 
Draper's grandfather was in the f~t st 
Southwes te rn class to mee t in Fort Worth •n 
1910 Draper's father began classes there 1n 
1936 when Dr.lper was one yea r o ld . Draper 
began classes as a student in 1958 
Miami churches win tax exemption plea 
MIAl\·U. Fla (BP) - Central Bapttst 
Church, whtch '"·on a drawn out court tax 
case 10 years ago. JOtned w1th two other 
downtown Miamr churches to res1st anoth-
er clttempt to tax church property and ap-
p.lrently has \\'On agam 
" They (the county) came m ,tnd even 
measured my study and the sanc tu.lry to 
itgure out tax assessment." Conrad Willard. 
pastor of Central Church. explamed The 
Ctty and county are seekmg to generate 
revenue to fmance what has become pop-
ularly known as the " People Mover," a 
20.mde. elevated tram sys tem to provrde 
mass transl! rn downtown Mtam1 
The three churc hes - Fi rst Uni ted Meth-
odiSt. Cesu Catholic Church and Central -
esttmate they would each face m.1ss1ve 1.1x 
lrabtltttes rangmg between S20.000 and 
S40.000 annually for the 15 years of the 
bond 1ssue and would be forced to serrous· 
ly curtail o r ehmmate some of thelf mtms· 
tnes to the community Add111onally, the re 
was concern over government efforts to tax 
churches as if they were busmess and as· 
sess church property at the same rate {esti-
mated at 20 to 27 cents a square foot) as 
busmesses 
Willard wrote both mayors (Mtam1 and 
Dade County) a letter remtnding them of 
the ea rl1 er case which went to the U.S. Su-
preme.Court and culminated in 1972 wtth a 
rulmg the Ci ty had to repay Cen tral BaptiSt 
Church SSO.OOO it had pa1d under protest on 
taxes on Its pa rking lot. Miam1 Herald reli-
gion writer A don Taft a lso publicized the 
conflic t, pointing out the benef1c1al role the 
churches played in the community and 
what services might have to be cut 
"We have more than 130 me n 1n ou r in--
d1gen t mrntstry, we prov1de food and shelter 
for those needmg 11. a counseling serv1ce. a 
weekly noontime Bible study and luncheon 
for downtown workers and community o r· 
gamz.ltlons use ou r faci lities for mee tings," 
Centra l's .usociate pas tor Doyle We ther· 
tngton told the 10urnalist 
Forewarned by Wi ll ard's le tter. the news· 
paper publ1crty and the efforts of the other 
mmtsters and church members. the cuy 
council was most receptive when the three 
pas tors led a de lega tion into the counc1l 
meetmg "We had barely gotten ms1de 
when one counc ilman made a mot1on to 
N.empt ChUiches from the tax," Willard 
sa 1d " But the mayor said in order to make 
su re thmgs were done properly the attor· 
neys for the churches. the c ity attorney and 
the county attorney better work ou t an 
agreement. " 
The lawyers huddled bnefl y the n r~ 
turned wrth a proposal " The city agreed to 
authonze the creation of a jomt tax assess-
ment office wuh the county on the cond1· 
tton th.lt ' houses of worship o r property d1· 
rectly re la tmg thereto' be excluded." Wil-
lard expla1ned. 
The matter must still be approved by the 
county board but the county a tto rney has 
assured the churches the re will be no prob-
lem a t that point. 
Earlier. county offic ia ls said the levy was 
not an advalorem tax even though it was 
based on " leasab le square footage" but 
was an assessment for services just like 
sewers or sidewalks. David Eastham, ap-
praisal supervisor. conceded the county 
was " looking a t churches sort of like we' re 
looking at office buildings" even though 
the churches do not lease out its space. 
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